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—SHELBY SIDELIGHTS— 
By Renn Drum._ 

Shelby was ignnlly honored Mon- 
day. 

There wore two Charlie Rosses if. 
town. One war. the much talked f 
Julius Dellinger, v.ho cvklen ha- al- 

most proven to be the child Hidnrt > < 1 
■ ; years ago in Philadelphia, and the 

ether was Charlie'Ross, asri.s.anl at- 

torney general, who \y; here in con- 
nection with the Newton road heer- 
Hlg. 

Neither Charlie, it is believed, knew 
the other was hero. Although there 
were numeretis newspapermen in town 
none of them happened to think of the 
two Rosser until after no or both of 
them had departed. 

ine attorney general. atu ac.eu v 

interest. Shelby is mull enough city 
that a suite officer is a celebrity, bui 
the other Charlie was a fn ak. Lee >1- i 
ly, as he world over, everybody ius 

fed up in childhood on “Now don’t net 
too far away from the souse. Some 
one might steal you like they did 
Charlie Ross." 

And of late week there has been as 

much in the papers about Charily 
Koss as about Mussolini, Coolidgc and 
the flight over the Nor.h Pole. So, n 

the assistant attorney general though! 
he diiln’t receive the prop* r amount 
of attention he shouldn’t w< rrv. 

Charlie Ross got it nevertheless. 

And in connection with the Newton 
hearing it might be added that Shel- 

by folks got about as much entertain- 
ments out of it as did Catawaba visit- 
ors and others. 

Quit* a crowd of local folks gather- 
ed in the court house from curiosity 
to see such a group of big lawyers, and 

they got their thrill when Clyde R. 

llocy finished his argument—for loc- 

ally it was believed that Mr. Hoey but- 
shone die entire gathering, and in 

outshining them he eclipsed some of 
the state’s best known barristers. 

For a time the meeting looked like 
a joint state convention of Democrats 
and republicans with Mike Whiter.er 
veteran Republican statesman stamp- 
ing about the floor amid Feimster, 
Grier, Hoey. Self and the others. 

Yep, Shelby enjoys such trials. 

They bring in new prospects for the 
realty vents. 

Charles Marshall in his .port col- 
umn in the Gastonia Gazette was very 

,'; complimentary of Shelby's end of the 
recent baseball performance in Gas- 
Uitia. He said in part; 

The baseball game played in the 
stadium here Friday afternoon will 
never be forgotten by the present 
generation. Kay Di;:on almost hud 
heart failure in the seventh inning 
when Shelby had two runners on the 
hag? with only one out. He is living 
today, however, thanks to the two 
strike outs Mr. Jenk.ns lid in gtund 
style t<> wind up the visnorji’ schedul- 
ed rally. 

One to nothing wins are a plenty 
sweet o read about the next day but 
to sit through one is something dif- 
ferent. It was a pitchers’ battle in 
this case. Peeler is one of the best 
hurjers ever to face Gastonia. Jen- 
kins is better, but Peeler is herewith 
given all credit due him. He is good- 

When a Dixon cornea to Shelby the 
old towns gets on its ears trying to 
decide which of the famous family is 
the most brilliant. In days gone by it 
was Clarence. Then Frank, who has 
also passed away, would come along 
und they’d change their minds. Then 
Tow Dixon came through recently on 

bis lecture tour and almost in unison 
the town agreed that he had no sup- 
erior when it came to mentality. And 
now that Mrs. May Dixon Thacker has 

spoken more recently there are these 
who say she has the whole family out- 

classed. And there you go. If Df. 
Delia Dixon-Carro’.l should come next 

week the argument would bob up 
afresh with her champion chiming in. 

Anyways there’s nothing to be fam- 
ed by deciding and perhaps the Dixon 

family doesn’t relish being discussed 
by a small-town newspaper colyum, 
but did you know that the Dixon fam- 
ily is one of the few in America in 

which every son was carried tn 

who?” 

A friend from out of town drops us 

a message saying: “We see that 

Shelby keeps ip the limelight. First 
you ^eot a fellow up to Henderson- 
ville to fight Jack Denpsey, and then 

you send representatives to .he fun- 
damentalist-modernist discussion :tt. 

Charlotte. Couple ’em up wkh Charlie 
Ross and Tony Porcelli and the town 

has received more publicity than any 
other of similar size in the world 
since th^boginning of 1926. 

To which wc add that perhaps the 
next step will be to ask the next meet 

ing of the “Committee of One Hun- 

dred” to gather in Shelby. Yes, n>et- 
fce. But Shelby, observations might 
show, is content enough with reviv- 
als conducted along lines not to care 

anything about seeing religion and 
* the state tangled up in a bunch of 
* noopkey-shiners. 

Mr. Rroadburst. of Greensboro, said 
» coi-rectl*: ^The Bible isn’t such a wen* 

thing tha. it needs Bnv legislation 
passed to protect it.” Fqct u, they 
weathered haany years before there 
were legislators who talked dog laws 

■ and Poole bills, for that matter long 
before balloon pants were worn at our 

colleges. And doesn'i. seem darnagrd 
yet by modernists or any others. 

The boys of Shelby Who toojc part 
in the skating craze some month.? 
lack when a skating hall was opened 
may perk up again and look forward 
1,0 a big summer. Alfred 1’. Marshall, 
sales director of the Cleveland Springs 
Estates, is planning skating tourna 
mints on at the park. 

Newtons Road 
Case Up Here 

Big Array of Attorneys Debate High- 
way Problem Before Judge Webb. 

Decision Held t'p 

The matter of just how State High- 
way 10 will pu s through Catawba 
county as it pertains to the town < f 
Ni wi in still hang fire, following .' 
gathering of cm; of the state’s biggsrt i 
arrays of legal talent in a hearing ot- 
fore James L. Webb Monday after- 
noon. 

Following the presentation of the 
injunction complaints by counsel f ir 
the town of Newton and the answers 

by highway commission counsel and 
,ne arguments of various counsel, in- 
cluding attorneys from other counties 
and cities on highway No. 10, Judge 
Webb deferred his decision for a con- 

sideration of one or two days. 
An Important Case. 

The healing upheld its reputation of 
being one of the mos- important high- 
way litigations the state has known 
being nttende dby scores of Catawba 
county citizens and by a dozen or 

more attorneys of counties and cit es. 

Debate of the injunction merits wax- 

ed warm. 
The decision, it i s understood, to be 

handed down by Judge Webb, will 
cither dissolve the restraining injunc- 
tion, which prevents construction 
work on the proposed route, or will 
send the matter on to supreme couit 
for a definite decision. 

Charles M. Itoss, assistant attorney 
general of hforth Carolina and attor- 
ney for the stute highway commissi* n. 
held in his answers and arguments 
that the proposed route of highway 
10 through Catawba and Newton com- 

plied wvith the requirements of the 
state road laws as enacted by the as- 

sembly passing the bill for the big 
system of highways. 

Counsel for the town of Newton 
contended that the proposed route did 
not meet the requirements, citing sev- 

eral instances. 
Stripped of the by-play, aide argu- 

ment;; and the minor technicalities, the 
ease on both sides developed under 
three heads. 

Practical Routing Outlined. 
«ST“-'- 

The first was that of the highway 
commission by Mr. Ross, who mated 
that the proposed routing was the 
most practical and did connect the 
county scats of Catawba and I redd, 
itis contention was thjit it did con- 

nect Statesville with Newton, because 
the proposed route runs through the 
corporate limits of Newton, although 
not through the heart of the town. 
His contention was that although 
that it did not pass through the cen- 

ter, that it did intersect with a high- 
way that was so routed. 

The plaintiff, or the town of Newt n 

on the other hand upheld two poihts 
strongly, namely: that the common 
sense construction of the road law 
had been violated in that the propos- 
ed route did not connect the two coun- 

SHORT 
NOTICE 

IS ALL THE NOTICE WE 

NEED. 

Telephone us tonight or to- 
morrow morning and our man 

will call quickly and make 
immediate arrangements for 
the Funeral. We relieve you 
of all worries and responsi- 
bilities and our service takes 
care of everything—from the 
casket to the interment. Call 
us up day or night. 

M. A. SPANGLER, 
P. L. HENNESSA, 
ROSCOE E. LUTZ. 

THE 
PARAGON 

Hfcelby’g Leading Furniture 
Dealers and Undertakers. 
“ON THE SQUARE.” 

AMBULANCE SERVICE. 

route the town of X W a woulU.be 
irreparably dai»3gw!. 

Newton cdtfntr! t i!>.'.1 that >ime 

highway uistarccr. .: o r: 1 ure.i iYc'm 
centers of towr : aab be common 

sense plan of rout mg- Urn t.ighway, 
and that merely kirilng : ■ < ;ty bn 
iis to accommodate t te- Y-irulh.v di.l 
not connect the count;, Irsepa- 
a'ole damage to the town would be 
dene, they colwein1 •*, a:.- .i' ; e if the] 
proposed route was co.n itoclM, it 
would be permanent and could not be 

changed, and that oil traffic w ■alii : 

not puss through tf ■ cupula.ed iis- , 

tricts of Newton, and ti -t; throe.kU j 
the loss of this traffi: re dimr. tftfc, 
vown would be i;;rc;'ar.M» damaged. ! 

Other than the ee point-'- there was ; 

.considerable 'debut su- mbier .mat- i 

ters, such as defining covftty scat and 
"connection." 

Answers to the corapuuny and ine 

man argument here presented by .Mr. 
R> ssf itlthougi: t 'pi' run : r.l'1 b’vH:*. 
were presorted by A. A. V, I’iMPmr and 
Judge W. B. Council. repr'< "er.Ajip he 

Catawba commis* rn ’- and Bn- 
ron Jurney and H. P. Grier, Sr., repre- 
senting S.atcsvin and in all -courty. 
W. C. Feiipstcr presented the com- 

plaint for Newton I r«nrY!nnt v, 

made by W. A. Self and Clyde R. 
Hoe”. Mr. Hoey closing the ease. Wil- 
son Warlick was among as-mting r un 

sel for Newton. 
Numerous highway officials we**.’ 

present, including Frank Page, W. 
G. Wilkinson, A. M. Kfetler and J. B. 

Pridgen, district eng:neer and other .-*. 

Memorial at Union. 

Sunday Ma*£. Kith there v/ill be doc 
follo-.virg program at Union church. 

9:30 Song service led by. S. 
Greer. 10 Sunday school as usual. 
11 sermon by pastor. 12. Decoration of 

graves and dinner. 2 p. m. Memhri. 
address by I.. S- Spurhn. 

Still it shows some acumen ii a boy 

can work dad through college 

SEE FULL PAGE AD IN THIS WEEK’S SATURDAY EVENING POST 
♦ / 

ON 

DAYTON PUMPS and WATER SYSTEMS 
A COMPLETE WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM FOR SUBURBAN & COUNTRY HOMES. 

The Dayton Cub $85,00 
Shelby Plumbing Co. 

T. M. GLADDEN 
v 

Office Phone 490. Reridence Phone 675. Weil Graham Street, Shelby, N. C. 

“DAYTON PUMPS MAKE THE WATER DQ THE RUNNING.” 

cto 

i '.ii. 
Basinet* ,C;nter, N 

Through Lake Lure Dis- 
trict Office, make early 
reservations for a trip to 
Luremont via Lake Lure 
Lines — comfortable Pull- 
man-style busses, leaving oh 

regular schedules, without 
cost or obligation to inter- 
ested persons. 

June* 15th has been fixed as OPENING DAY for LUREJ^ONT 
on LAKE LURE, to accommodate the crowds coming from the lowlands. 

Thus Carolina people—our ‘.home folks’'—have only 5. wgeks 
of advantage in choice of home sites at the original prices, ThoSc Who 
secure the finest offering will profit when the tourist tttrong arrives.., 

“Settle on Lake Lure.” If is the first choice in the Laad of t^e 
Sky—the che resort of national consequence. $6,000,000 i$ being 
spent—the work is well advanced. Five and one-half .miles of main 
state highway N, C. No. 20 runs through this great estate. The lake 
will soon appear—will provide motor-boating, sailing, fishing, bathing, 
all water sports. The mammoth dam will house a hydro-electric 
plant providing power enough for five community centers. The first 
town, with a fine hotel, is nearing completion. Evey home in Luremdnt 
will have hard-paved road approaches, unexcelled drinking water, 
electrical service for lighting and cookihg, and sanitary sewerT 

Lake Lure is in a class by itself. GOLF! The first course is nearly completed, with four more to follow. HOTELS—In addition to the 
several at Chimney Rock the company is building one now, with more 
to follow. FISHING—The Government has already stocked tributary 
streams with trout. The company’s own fish hatchery will keep these 
waters alive with game fish. CLIMATE—Western Nprth Carolina's 
famous ozone—plus the exceptional advantages ot a great lake in 
the noted “Thermal Belt.” SCENERY—The finest cliff formations 
in the east—Picturesque Hickory Nut Falls and Gorge—Chimney 
Rock, the famous monolith—Curious Bottomless Pools—take Lure, a 
mirror lake placed in a bowl of ancient mountains. 

9.0?1? and see all this in the bloom of spring. Call at the company's nearest district office. Consult maps and descriptions'and choose how. These sites ar6 being bought rapidly. A limited number only can be made rcadjj thio yefci*. 

Chimney 
Chimney 

tains. lm. 
,N.p. 


